Diocese of Kohima

Bishop’s Program January-April 2018

Jan 2018
01-03 Kohima
04 Dimapur: Deacon Sherman Kuek arrives – Kohima: Talk
05-09 Tobu-NCYM Convention
10-11 Akhaito Church blessing and Sumi convention
12-19 Kerala: Medical Check up
20 Kohima
21 Kohima: ACYM Convention
22-26 Kohima
27-28 Trongar: Jubilee
29-30 Tuensang: Mokokchung
31 To Bangalore - CBCI meeting

Feb 2018
01-09 Bangalore – CBCI meeting
10-12 Shillong: National Charismatic Convention
13 Kohima
14 Kohima: Ash Wednesday
15 Kohima
16-18 Shamator – Blessing of the New School Building
19-21 Kohima
22 Kohima: Recollection
23 DPC
24-28 Jakhama: Pastoral Visit

Mar 2018
01 Kohima
02-06 Medziphema: Pastoral Visit
07-08 Kohima
09-14 Longleng: Pastoral Visit
15 Kohima
16-18 Atoizu: Pastoral Visit
19-22 Priests’ meeting, Animation, Chrism Mass, etc.
23-24 Kohima
25 Palm Sunday – SFS, Kohima
26-28 Kohima
29 Holy Thursday: Holy Cross - Dimapur
30 Good Friday: Kohima Cathedral
31 Holy Saturday: Vigil: Cathedral

April 2018
01 Easter day Mass: Christ King Kohima

Bp. James Thoppil